
THlE PRESBYTERIAN.

DEGREE 0F D. D. FROM1 QUEEN'S to the disttirbed state of India, and the
COLLEGE. support of the Canadian School is 1nowý

The Senatus Academicus of Queen's suggested to such Sabbath Schools in the
College, at a Meeting held on the 6th tilt., meantime. The Schools in Nova Scotia
conferred the degree of Doctor in Divini- and New Brunswick are also entering lipon
ty on the Rev. James C. Muir, of George- this pleasing wor k. This effort is calcu-
tow4, C. E., and on the Rev. .Alexander lated to excite much interest in Misionary
MoGillivray, of McLennan's M,ýouritain, efforts in the minds of our yourte people.
Pictou, Nova Scotia. Although ihe Royal The Treasurer earnestly solicits contribu-
Charter of the University of Queen's Col- tions for the Canadian School, especiallv
lege, granting power and authority in con- from ýSchools that may flot he able lu at-
fer degrees in thte several Aiî- and Facul- fbrd the sua) teqired for thé support of
ties, is dated in the 6ifth year of lier an orpb an, (£4 cy.), or that may not wish
Majesty's reign (1841), thi-s. we l)elieve, ta remain longer on'the Iist of applicants,
is the first occasionl on which the Senatus also from individuals. We shail from lime
have exercibed the right of con ferring a ta lime have sortewhat te sa to our many
degree in Divinity. On îiii account te fietids as 10 that Mission. Meanwhile we
recipients and their friends may consider cordially imite in the expression of the ear-
the honor as greatly exhanced, and we nest aspiration with which the Report
trust that liereafler it ivil be dispensed witb closes, "ethat 4.he Great S1_hepherd may
such chariness and discrimination that its continue ta watch over the youth of our
value will be fully sustained. We hope those Çhtir.hi and may own and bless this hum-
Reverend Gentlemen, whose names as yet ble effort to ertlist. Iheir hearts ia the work
.are thtonty ories cotwposing Queent's Col- of extending Hie Kingdomn."
lege tiet of Doctors in Divinity, and wvho,
we be.eve, are higbly deserving of the ac- PRACTICAL BENEFICENCE.-TJIE CAL-
knowledgemnent that has been made of VARY PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCII, PHI-
their ahilily and attainiments, will ho long LADELPIIIA.
spared in their respective and important We have l)erused îvith real pleastire the
spheres of usefulneýs- first Report of the Missionary Association

-~ of tbis Church,, of which the Rev. J. Jen-
THE UV'ENILE MISSION. kins,- late of Montreal, is pastor; and

We are glad -to bh. abyle. tu express our notice it in consequence of the incentive
belief that tbis-interesting effort bids fair to it holds out to like exertions in other quar-
increase in usefulness. - h has laken firm fers. The Association was formed in
hold on the affections of our young people, 1854 at the instance of the Sabbath School
and wiIl yet bring forth good fruit in the Teachers of the Chitrch. A quarter of
nàflêr history oU our Churehi. *The Repoii the city wa-T selected for its operations,-a
of the Treasurer, submnitîed to the làsî Sabbatb Schiool opened,-house to bouse
ipeçîing of our Synoti, and which we insert visits wvere commenced,-nnd a Mission-
in this nuniber, wvas very i nteresting. ary engaged, who preached in a large room.
Fromn it we learn that in'18.57-58 our A lot of land was then selected for a Mis-
children contributed as, follows -Sion Church, and two members cf the
For the support of Orphans in India,..$400 congregation agreed Io furnisb the means
To present Orphans with Bibles,.........12 ta purchase the lot, and erect a building-
For the Canadian School, Calcutta,..128 suitable for a lecture-room and Sabbatb

- School. The building cost, with the grotind,
$540 $j3,50)0. It has accommodation for a

The amounts re.mitted annually are steadîly Sahbaffi Sehool of .500, and aun atudience
increasing. In the year endin,2 April, 1856, of 600 persons. It xvas namied the Olivet
the first year ofthe effort, there was con- Presbyterian Church, and bas nowv a set-
tribuo 2;u oArli 87$0,îe pastor with a memhership of 133.
antd in theý third year, as above, $540, an TI-e Olivet Church opened a Sabbath
increase of more than four-fold. A plçaý- Scbool, which is likely to hecome tbe
,ing feature of the scherne, bas been 'the nucleus of a colored church, and is attend-
adoption of the proposal to support the ed by 75 scholars. The infant congrega-
Canadian School at Calcutta'. Miss H1e- tion contributed last year lu benevolent
4no applied for aid to estahlish il, and the andi religlousq objecîs .$150Q. The Sahhaîb
amounit sought has been raise(l, and that Sebool of Olivet Church was established
wilh Out interfering .with 1the other branch in 1855 with- 63 scholars. and 16 teachers.
ofîhIfe Mission.' We. trust th it il May soon It now nutnbero ô8,' sçholars an 'd 4.3
be opened in the vicinity of the Orphan- teachers. Ant Industrial School is also
age, as 15 fow' propos .ed, and.prove per- ma i nîained. in con nection wvith it.
manently t1seftil. l3etides the remitance Having thus successfulf y planted this
for te, sup)port oU tlhe S9chool of £25 stg., flourishing ofShoot, the Association. of Cal-
,£5 stg. bias been remittedl for the purchase vary Church .did not flag in their opera-
ef books, &te., for the Sthool. Du ring the fionprs, but turned their attention 10 other
year our Scbo,;s, bave rentitted for hlie fields of usefulness. In 1857 lbey nssumned
support of 33 orpbians; but there is »dilli- the charge of ilie Carmel Sahhath Scbooî.

culy l aloîtngclildrn L thmowing On.the first day of the oponing 39 schol..

ars wvere in attendance, and the nui;ber
of seholars has increased toS51. In March,
1857, also ihe Association opened a'school
in tbe southern quarter of the city, and a
lot for a site, which cost $1200, wvas given
by one member of-the Calvary congrega-
tion. The school opened with 23 scholars
la lwo smahl roomns. On the site so given,
meanwhile, a Mission Chapel was erected
at a cost of $4000; andt in November the
qchooI was removed ta the Tab>or Mission
Chapel, having increased to 255 scholars
and 23 teachers.

Such, then, is the result of the Home
Missionary efflorts of a single church in a
populous city ; and at the end of tbe third
year the Association is able to report, as
the result of Ibieir labourqand expenditure,
963 Sabbiiîh srholars, taught hy 89 teach-
ers- a Cburch erected, -regularly orga-
nize(l anîd attended by 135 members.hesides
hearers, and a Mission Chapel. But, flot;
content with well-doing, îhey confemplate
further progress, and propose Iu employ
anuther Missionnry Io labour la the Car-
mel and Tabor Sehoolt3' Districts, and-to
purchase a lot and erect a building and
chapel for the accommodation of the Car-
mel School.

In view of.whaî lias been thus accom-
plished, well may the Association say,
"Bless the Lord, O our souls, and aIl that

is withîn us bless His holy nae e;and
well may we in our several spheres strive
ta irnitaie ffhis noble example, whicli pro-
sents a lively picture of what a living
church ought t0 be-a centre of busy
Christian effort, from which shoull- radiate
bearns of highit, illumining, with Gospel
trutb the destitute places of the earth.
XVouîd that.higber views of Christin duty
%vere felt and acted on hy aIl aur peuple!
Would that ail but realized the duty oU
giving, "las God bath prosperedti hem,"1 t
lis service. In our large citles there id'
ample roora for such efforts. There are
Sahbath Schools to ho planted, and litile
uncared-for children ta ho gathered in and
ted. There are chapels t0 be erected, and
the Gospel cerried 10 the indifferent. There
is work to be dune in the. civ and in the
clearing ln the Uorest. The field is very
white, the harvest is very plenteous, but
the labourers are very few. Pray ilion
the Lord cf the Ilarvest tliat ho would
send forth labourers ta the harvest, and do
what in you lies 10t promoto the sproad of
the Redeemner's Kingdom.

If Christian mon and women but gave,
laboured and prnyed as they ouglit, how
mightily wotild ihie Church advance ta take
possession of the World ! Meanwhiîe we
trust that this happy exemple of what bait
beon dune may Iead. somne among us- to
try what may and can be done ; and, in
the concluding wnrds of the 1teport beforo.
lis, we ivould onîy add-

"iWhen we remomber how nituch we
are ecpcnding every year for otîr owa
gratificaliun as individuals, ati families and


